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HOTEL LAKEVIEW

LIGHT HARROW, Proprietors
LIGHT

NOW City Bakery &

OPEN
Newly

Infants

tlio

Coffee House
(WATSOX HLOCK, Near Telephone Office)

Fresh Bread, Rolls, Pastry,
Cakes, Light Breakfasts,

Lunches, Coffee, Etc.
Weddiuff and other Social Cuke to order
at abort notice, iiread Tickets, i:i for ft 00
3 for 25c Cush only. MO. DORINU. Prop.

The Proof of the Pudding
is in the eating of it. Have you tried our make

of Sugar-Cure- d Hams and Bacon, also
our Home Made Mence Meat?

THEY WILL STAND THE TEST

Goose Lake Valley Meat Co.

SHAMROCK STABLES HALF BLOCK
HAST OK

COL'KX HOUSE
J, MYRPHY, Pbopbiktob

Special Attention to Transient Stock. Horses
Boarded by the Day, Week or Month

Always Open. Phone 571
LAKEVIEW : : : : OREGON

Lakeview Meat Market
HAYES A GROB. Propr'S

Choice Beef, Mutton, PorK, Veal, Etc., Etc.

Try our Sausages and Cured Meats
Quality Unexcelled

Free Uellvery

PAISLEY PROJECT

MUST BE SETTLED

Chewaucan Press : There are three
plana, from which the Desert Laud
Board may choose one, for the opening
up and development of the tract of
land now held by the Portland Irriga-
tion Co., adjacent to Paisley. It la
prartially settled that thia company la
to be ousted because of the

of their contract with the atate
government. The question arises :

what will be done with the land? The
Hoard may see fit to give acme other
corporation an opportunity to colonize
it. although this procedure will not
meet with the approval of the people
here. We have seen enough of private
corporations in irrigation projects to
convince us that the benefits derived
therefrom are largely olTset by serious
drawbacks. Private corportaiona have
not the good of the people at heart.
They are only interested in the swell-

ing of their own bank account. The
Tresa is strongly in favor of these
lands being handled in such a manner
as to give the public including the
settlers on the land, all the benefit
they can accure.

The Board may And it possible to
make the irrigation and colonization of
these lands a state project. This
would be vastly better than to turn
them over to anther corporation. The
state, being interested in the welfare
of the whole people, would do the work
as cheaply aa possible and sell the land
to the settlers at a reasonable figure.
Thia would result in an influx of fairly
well-to-d- o farmers, who would probab-
ly begin at once to cultivate alt of
their land and make it their permanent
home. Thus the wealth of this sec
tion would be greatly increased.

Again, the Land Board may see tit
to hand the property back to the Gen-

eral Land Office, in which case it would
ultimately be thrown open for home-

stead. This course would also be pre-

ferable to any private enterprise. The
fact that artesjan water may be had
on this land, renders it not absolutely
necessary to turn the river on it in or-

der to irrigate.
Whichever method of colonization is

adopted, the people here are unani-
mous in desiring the immediate settle-
ment of the lands in question. It will
be the first step toward making Paisley
grow.

RECIPROCITY MEETS

PUBLIC APPROVAL

The Oregorian sizes up the Canadian
reciprocity treaty in the following
manner:

"The size of tne majorities for the
reciprocity bill unamended indicates
how correctly President Taft has guag-e- d

public opinion on reciprocity. If no
senator voted for the bill except those
who sincerely approve it. it would
have no more chance than the prover-
bial snowball in the recent hot weather,
for its supporters would be few. The
standpatters profesn to support it for
the sake of party regularity, but they
hate it aa the first breach in the cita-
del of protection. Their real reason
for supporting it is that they know the
mass of the rank and nle of their own
party is behind President Taft. The
Democrats support the bill for the rea-

son that it is in line with their party
policy, but they would vote against it
if thev dared, because it comes from a
Republican President and they must
share the credit with him. They, too,

' are driven on by the irresistible weight
ot public opinion in their own party.
But a corporal's guard holds out. in-- ;
eluding Bailey, who is a luw unto him-
self, Hevburn leadu the irreconcilable
standpatters, vowing he will bold the
sacred banner of protection on the ram-

parts so long as a foothold remains.
"The insurgents are in an even more

anomalous position. The regulars
vote for what they don't want because
they dare not do otherwise ; the Demo
crats vote for what they want with a
wry face because they don't like the
politics of the man who offers it to
them; the insurgents vote against
what they do want to spite the author
of rhe bill or out of "pure darned con-

trariness." They have been shouting
for reciprocity for years, but when it
is offered to them they refuse to take
it and lay their sins on the back at the
long suffering farmer, who has always
been afflicted with a surplus of cham-
pions, but never gets his wrongs right-
ed. They exclaim.that this is not all

1
the reciprocity they want, ignoring the
fact that it. is all they can get now and
that it is beiter'than no reciprocity at
all. This bill once approved in both
countries, it will be far easier to ar-
range further concessions on both sides
to satisfy the insurgents, in case they
really wish to be satisfied." 0

28
Look!

Who in as eaur to leave thia valley
aa I aui to remain? I have Income
property rented la Oklahoma points,
$1000 up. What have you got? Address
John Knsiuinger, Lakeview, Oregon.

WORK OF RAISING

MAINE A LONG JOB

Havana. July St). All the water in
the cofferdam surrounding the Main
has been removed, showing the wreck
embedded in the mud from an estimat-
ed depth of 37 teet around the after
part of the vessel to an undetermin-
able depth. That portion of the ship
immediately forward of the central
superstructure, which waa demolished,
has disappeared, except for some rust
ed steel protruding alove the alime.
The engineers will begin tomorrow
the work of drawing out the soft mud
by suction. Simultaneously they will
begin the work of dissecting the great
confused masses of metal. The bow
section, represented by the pistes and
beams of the bottom of the ship, now
stands upwards of 20 feet high,

All portions of this section have been
fully indentified. including the remains
of the water tanks originally located
on the lowest deck and apparently not
affected by the explosion. All these
parts have been photographed for fur-
ther examination and to confirm prior
uTthe dissection of the wreckage.

A curious feature resulting trom the
total removal of the water la that the
midship main deck and central super-
structure, remaining practically level,
consitute in effect great cantilever,
sustaining their own weight without
any direct under support. All the
structural parts of the ship beneath
this section have been destroyed and
the cavity has been half filled with
mud.

The aft midship section of the berth
deck, on which were the wardroom and
the officer's staterooms. Is fully ex-

posed, but is almost entirely tilled with
mud, especiallly on the port side, the
removal of which will be slow and
dillicult i

Hopes are entertained thitt in this
: i t ...i i i..tii'i iuui limy uv mumi mc vwiy til j

Assistant r.ngineer Merritt. who is Re-

lieved
i

to have been in his stateroom at
the time of the disaster.

Some fire scorched bones were dis-

covered this afternoon in the vicinity
of the overturned conninir tower where
the remains of probably four bodies
were previously found. It is believed '

that these were members of the crew
who at the moment of the explosion j

were sleeping in nammocKS suspemieu
?rom the ceiling of the forward berth
deck, which was blown up and folded
back over the central superstructure
fifty feet aft of the original position.
? In view of the total demolition of
the crew berthing space, hope dimin-
ished that any considerable number of
remains will be recovered. From pre-

sent indications three or four months
will elapse before the mud surrounding!
the wreck is removed and all portions
of the ship made visible.

JULY COfffCOURT
Ociiiclinlcd from LiiMf. Week

application would be made to the f Hill

court at their next session for laying;
out said road were duly posted and
advertised for more than thirty days
prior to the presentation of this peti-

tion herein has been duly filed herein.
That the necessary and proper bond

with H. H. Keeney as security that
he will well and truly pay or cause to
be paid all the costs and expenses that
may be incurred by reason of the view
or said roatj in case the prayer ot said
petitioners be not granted or allowed,
waa duly filed herein.

That on the Sth day of May, 1911.
said petition was regularly taken up
and II. C. Carmack and O. F. Cady
were duly appionted viewers who were
to meet wiht the County Surveyor. 'S.
A. Mushen. on the 29th day of May.
Pill, and survey and lay out said road:
mat Bam viewers Mid meet with s. A.
Mushen. the County Surveyor, on the
29th f ay of May. 11)11. and proceeded
to survey an1 lay out said road, which
report of said County Surveyor and
viewers in due form was filed in this
Court on the 6th day of July. 1911.

That Baid report was publicly read
in open Court on two different days to
wit: on the 11th day of July. 1911 and
July 12. 1911. That the said County
Surveyor did on the (ith duy of July
1911 file the necessary maps, field notes
and profile of said road as required by
law, and it also appearing from said re-

port on file herein that the opening and
laying out of said is a public necessity ;

It is hereby ordered that the road
viewers, and S. A. Mushen. County
Surveyor of Lake County. Oregon in
reference to the laying out and opening
of a County road in Road District No.

and 13 in Lake County, Oregon, des-
cribed aa follows :

Sec. 1. Beginning at the 4 corner
between sections 19-2- 0 Tp. 28S.R 16E.,
thence south 89 degrees, 40 minutes
east, 248S.0 ft. thence due "east 6,614.0
ft. thence north 7 degrees 0 minutes
east. 124.0 ft. thence north 10 degrees!

minutes eaBt. 332.0 ft. thence north
degrees, 0 minutes east. 840.0 ft.

thence north 69 degrees. 0 minutes,
218.0 ft. thence north 64 degrees, 0
minutes east 228.0 ft. thence north 25
degrees. .05 minutes east. .600.0 ft.
thence north 61 degrees, 0 minutes
east, 800.0 ft. thence north 53 degrees,

0 minutes east. 700.0 ft. thence north
GO degrees, 0 minutes, east r(K),0 ft.
thence north 37 degrees. 0 minute,
east 3.10,0 ft thence north 34 degrees,
0 minutes, east 1100.0 ft. thence north
34 degrees, 0 minutes east 700.0 ft.
thence north 35 degrees. 20 minutes,
east 470.0 ft. thence north 24 degrees.
0 minutes, east 240.0 ft. thence north
23 degrees, .05 minutes, east 400.0 ft.
thence north SO degrees, 0 minutes'
east. 2.100.0 ft. thence north .'W degrees
0 minutes east. 2X0.0 ft. thence north
53 degrees. 10 minutes east. 1200.00 ft.
thence north fil degrees, 08 mlnutea,
east 220.0 ft, thence rjorth 51 degrees.
01 minutes, east 1000.0 ft. lo a point
500.0 ft north of the section corner
common to sections 10, 11. 14 and 15,
Tp. 288. R 10 K thence north to the
section corner of section 2, thence east
to the RE corner section 2, thence
north to the NF corner section 2.
thence E to the range line, thence N

on the ranjre line to the NW corner
Section SI. Tp. 27S. R 17K. W.M..
thence E to the NE corner of section
31. thence N to the RE corner of Rrc
tion 7. thence E to the RE corner Sec.
8. Tp. 27S.. R 20 E. which point Is
the end of the first section of the peti-

tion.
Reo. 2. Ilegina at the RE turner

Sec. 8 Tp. 27S. R 20E. thence N to the
RE corner Sec. 8. Tn. 2fi S. R 20 E.
which point is the end of the second
section of the petition.

See. 3. Rcgins at the RW corner of
Reetion 7. Tp. SttS. R 19. thence S to
the RW corner Rec. 18. thence E to the
RE corner Rec. 17. thence S to the SW
corner Sec. 28. Tp. 27 S. R 19E. which
point is the end of the third section of
the petition.

Sec, 4. Pesrins at the SW corner
Sec. 7. Tn. 27f. R IDE., thence north
tothe NW rorner Sec. 6. Tn. 27s7rR19
E. which point is the end cf the fourth
section of the petition.

Sec R Rpirina at the SE comer of
Sec. 7. Tn. 27S.. K 17 E.. thence west
to the RW comer of Rec. 8. Tn. 27 S.
Ft It? E.. thence S to the SE corner
4,, 18. thence W to the SW corner'
R-- e. 19. Tp. 27S. R IfiE. thence W
39'VO ft. thenceS 1T20.0 ft. thence W

'

.TH 0 ft. thence S 2f. deg. 0 min. W '

780.0 ft. thence S 10 deg. 0 min. W

1000.0 ft. R f deg. 0 min.. E 19U0.0 ft.
thence S 19 dev. 0 min.. W 19H0.0 ft.
thence S 15 dec. 0 min.. W 8OO.0 ft.
thence R 2.1 deg. 0 min. W 2.100.0 ft.
thence S 38 Hejr. 30 min. W 100.0 ft.
tnenpe s ffi rteM min. W MfiO.O ft.
thence S on the section line 12S0.0 ft.
tnence S on the 4 Corner between 14- -,

23." Tn" 23 SJt ME., thence Wto Jhe
corner common to Rect'ona 15." 14" 23)
and 22. Tn. 28 S. R ME., whirh i.int
is the end of section number 5. of the
net i tion. He and the same Is hereby
approved and it Is further ordered that
I. F. Lonsr. Road Supervisor of Road
District No. 13. be and he is hereby di-

rected to proceed at once to open said
County Road for the use of tho public
and that when said Road shall have
been duly owned that the same shall
forever thereafter remain aa a Public
Hichwav. It is further ordered that
all papers relatinir to this mutter he
referred to the Dixtrict Attorney as
provided by law for !,is official action
thereon, and that thereafter tho sami
shall be recorded in the urnwr rpcnrd
hook isas provided by law.

Court adjourned lo meet July 11. 1911
at 9 o'clock a. m.

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon for Lake County. Thursday.
July 13. 1911.

Court convened pursuant to adjourn-
ment of yeftcrdav. with the same i

officers present, when tne following
proceeding were had. towit :

In th milttor nf lh unru.lr.lmnrl nt
a Justice of the Pence for Silver Lake
precinct. Like County. Or'eiion.

It is hereby ordered that Oeorire W.
Martin be nnd hf is hereby appointed
Justice of the Peace of said Silver
Lake precinct, to fill the vacancy in
said office caused by the resignation of

;.J. s Martin,
jn the matter of the petition of;

Pat Murphy for a license to sell spirit-
uous, malt and vinous liquors in less
auanities than one galllon in North
Warner precinct :

It appearing to the satisfaction of
tho Court that the said Pat Murphy i

has complied with the law in all par-
ticulars as in such cases required it is i

therefore hereby ordered that a licen-
se be and the same is hereby granted
to the said Pat Murphy to sell spirit-
uous .malt and vinious liquors in less
quanities than one gallon in North
Warner Precinct. Lake County Oregon
for a period of twelve montha from
the 8th day of July. 1911 and that the
clerk of thia court issue license there
for according to the law on receipt of
the required fee.

The following claims against Lake
County. Oregon were examined, allow-
ed and warrants ordered drawn as by
law provided in payment of the same
as follows towit :

To be paid out of the General Road
Fund.
Mike M. Harry, for bridge

timber 30 00
To bo in Id out of the General Fund:
Mammoth lAvory Stable, team

hire for t 'ounty Court Road
InHpecfora 2 50

C. A. Itehart, attendance and
mileage County Court July
lfHl 10 20

V. E Anderaon, same 70 00

Stockholder Meeting
The bihiiihI meeting of tliw stock-

holder of the IVtit Telephone find
Telegraph Company, a inrpordilon,
will be held in the Comity Judge'
ollU'O In tin' Coin t Hoot' In tin town
of lkevlew, Orcumi, oil A nutlet 8,
11)11, at the hour of 2 o'clock . ID.

for the purpose of eli'v'lUK a board of
directors to serve tilt dialling year
and fur the traiinclloii of nurli hual-lii--

tin iiihv come iH'fiini the inciting.
Dated July 2H, llMI.

Hurry Mullet. Mtcntary.

CATARRH
ma

Ul ?4 mil IWritocblPlI

aw l I a s l W . V f M

HAY FEVER
ELY'S CREAM DALM

Atvv4l4l Ifits Mia RosttQ
la e.uMily .r4.

OlVIt RILIIP AT ONOC.
(t clonMa, soot tint, IimiU slid protects tho
diMovM'd luiMiilintua rtvulting fnuii Catarrh
and drivtw away a Oold lu tlm llvad quick I v.
IUatore the henaea of Taxto aud Hindi.
It la easy to uao. Uoutaina no tiiurlua
droit. No inrreury, no cocaine, no nior-pliiu- e.

Tha household remedy.
Price, 10 at DriitfKlMa or by mail.

ELY BROTHERS. 86 Wirr.a S- t- Ntw Yarii

(TTTGood wiring is
1

1 is the very best

insurance policy you
can have and the
cheapest. We do it.

E.T.SPENCE

Are You Planning to Build
Mill, bturei. Wart-huiix-i-

School i lirickyardi, Crcainrriri, I'm -

urnanri, or any r ncinrrrinir iToic
ci.A r j uisr.kA i. ka Hri.ra rutin n
it wiil ray vow to conicli i

CEIJSnfLEK ENCINTXRING CO.
604 Blake McFall Wu'tf. i V7 j?

J. N. WATSON

REAL ESTATE

LAKEVIEW .', OREGON

SHAKE WO WJH SHOES
Almu' KiMit-Ka- iMiwlK' KWmvM palk

luLainariuiK. n- -rn ' ! n 'I nur.. wring Dili.
aud Inai.iiiir i' atlun ( it ni roriia gil l

UBloBS lf tlij . aitai aouitori tlroT.ry
i' lhl. Alien Ml li --Mtn llit ni
Jr ahuva lofll fan. It la a rxrialu cur. loi
w.atliiK calloua, iwolloli utit aiHloi fort

v" H"1a bom r all l)r ir'i oi Shu

ft Hr mall '"c lu ai nn Don't ar
if i a it i .uha!' T'Wt nacii aa KHrt A.

a'l,.ii il,

Naar Oakland, CalJornut
u: only WiMuaii'. ("tillinr on (lit I'lit-ifi- C'

!,.ii u-- t it lhfV. .ir two kit.il I nivrT'wtn
!iV;it liinutr I liroiiKln'ut tiie :tr. KnlTami
anil Kr.iilii;ttiii!i rlliv:il(-u- t
lliitHC of Staufonl ui III lrnivt'lMty ol t'ulif.'i
l.;.lMir;itorira lor Willi modern iipni
Hunt, hxi'i'llt'tit niioiitiiui it tor Ihmhv
r itioniii a, lilir.ny Mtidy, iiiumc nrnl ml.

AIi.iIitm KyiiniiiMuul. l cute for lit.utli
f t ll.lcill H, Outdoor lift1. I'TCMlti'llt, I. nil!.,

( :i)' iir.on, A. !., I. ill. J), 1. 1., ). I,,,
.it.iliiy tr uiilrrt. .Srrrrtiliy, MilU Colli de: I".
).. ,( .iltforuia.

HALL'S
SQUIRREL
POISON

A rcinarkaMy cflicicnt
exterminator, used suc-
cessfully for 20 years.

The most economical
to use because the most
certain. For sale by

Hall & Reynolds
Drug Company
LAKEVIEW - OREGON

Anadv in the Examiner will brlii
reaui-- Iry it and uv ouv!ned


